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Serious Fire »t Merriekville.
Merrickville, Ont., Nov. 12.——At 4 

O'clock Saturday morning fire was 
discovered in the Windsor House, a 
large three-storey brick build ng. The 
flames rn^de such rapid progress that 
almost tjie entire contents v e ’e con
sume.'! . A commerç ai traveler named 
Nagel ’ost all his l oot and shoe 
sample?, and man - t the boarders 
lost me f of their he . agings. The 
lessee of the premises, John Wright. 
;is a heavy loser. The build:ng was 
owned by Mrs. Payne, and was in
sured for only $4,000. Loss, about 
$8,000.

Man Killed at Art her.
Arthur, Ont., Nov. 12.—Saturday 

morning, while the 11.45 west
bound C.P.R. train was pass ng the 
crossing about two miles east of the 
station here, a fatal accident oc
curred, in which a young man named 
John Dingman, about 35 years of 
age, who was hauling a tank of 
water for threshing purposes with a 
team of horses, was struck by the 
train, throwing him about 70 feet, 
killing him instantly. The horses es
caped unin hired. An inquest will be 
hekl to-night.

cum.
James P. Marlstt, of Detroit, made 

bii mother a flying visit Sunday and
Monday.

Mrs. C. Raymond came near being 
burned out a few d iys ago, a spark 
from the chimney was the origin. 
The prompt application of a few pails 
of water averted a conflagration.

Geo. Wilson, of Cleveland, is re
cuperating hie health here with his 
mother.

The great election is now past, and 
our local politicians have returned to 
th'iir wanted avocations.

The Gallon store remains vacant. 
This is a good site for some good live 
business man.

Mr. Geo. Pettit, of Mich., is visit
ing his sisters in this section.

Cotton Mil Workers Signr»'-,
Kin rs ton, Ont., Nov. 12.—The 

employes of the cotton mill here 
have acceded to the request of the 
management and signed an agree
ment to the effect that two weeks’ 
notice for discharge be given, that 
absence without permission means 
dismissal, and that no union will 
be joined save on notice of two 
weeks to the management.

A Family
Medicine

if Unusual Merit, Known and Praised 
the World Over, Is Or. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills.
Having a direct and combined action 

en both the kidneys and liver, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the 
most valuable as a family medicine, 
and positively cure constipation an.l all 
forms of stomach trouble.

Mr. John White. 72 First avenue, Ot
tawa, writes:—“I use I Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills for deranged liver 
and pains In the back, with excellent

I
 results.

“My wife imoI them for stomach 
trouble, and pains ihout the heart, and 
is entirely cured. They are invaluable 
as a family medicine.”

Scores of hundreds of families would 
not think of being without Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills in the house. They 
are purely vegetable in composition and 
remarkably prompt and effective in 
action. One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and 
Co., Toronto.

GENUINE PATRIOTISM.
Ladies of Canada:
While statesmen and politieiaes argue the 

Z diverein and differential trade within the 
Empire (which they will do when jaw dis
places common sence), settle this~m»tter for 
yourselves.

Your brother colonists of Ceylon'and In
dia are growers of pure teas, lBlack and 
Green. Canadian and United States import
ers supply you with 11,000,000 pounds 
annually of Japan teas, yet they know 
Japans are artificially colored and adulter
ated. Lat the knowledge of these facts 
and the sentiment of patriotic sisterhood 
move you to h lp the British planter.

British-grown Black teas hold the Cana
dian market. Drinkers of Japan tea should 
try the Greens now coming on the market, 
and your dainiy palates will approve them. 
Yes, we hear your grocer’s excuses; but in
sist. Ladies can always get what they 
wint. Remember how you ran your husband 
to—well, do they still think it Paradise ! 
They certainly will if you give them Ceylon 
and India Green tea. Blue Ribbon and 
Salada packets are now obtainable.

Colonist.

GKOVKSEWD,
The Sunday school in this place 

intend holding their annual Christmas 
entertainment on the evening of 
Thursday, Dec. 20th.

Mr, Moorhouse preached a splendid 
sermon to the children in this place on 
Sunday last.

Mr. E. Russ and wife spent Sunday 
at Mr. J McClennan’s.

Mr. L. Hankinson has moved in Mr. 
Godfrey's old house.

ie D. & L.
EMULSION

The D. & L. EMULSION
Is tbs best and most palatable preparation of 

Cod Li /er Oil, agreeing with the most delicate 
stomachs.

The D. & L. EMULSION
Ir -'rescribed by the leading physicians of

The D. & L. EMULSION
Isa marvellous flesh producer and will rive 

yc . an appetite. 50c. & $1 per Bottle.
• • • eyou get I DAVIS & LAWRENCE 

CO., Limited, Montreal

Worthy to be Written In Letters of 
Gold.

Tele a Gouche, N. B.—You do not praise 
Catarrhoze highly enough; it is worthy to be 
written in letters of gold. One email bottle 
hue done more for me than all the doctor’s 
inedioineafll have taken in the last three 

I years. I have been troubled with Bronchitic 
Asthma, but by using Cararrhezene 1 have 
been entirely cured. Do you wonder that J 
am an enthusiastic friend of Catarrhozone ? 
A J. Kemp.

Catarrhozone i.i an abiolute cure for Asth
ma, Bronchitis, C.uarrh, Hay Fever. J. E. 
Richards sells it or we will send you com
plete treatment by mail for $1 00 or trial 
outfit for 10c in stamps. N. C. Poison & Co, 
Kingston, Out., H-tittord, Conn.

()l; s vLK OR F.XCHANGE—House and lot 
i t.-.e Town of Til son burg, being lot 49 on 

heo-i -ido ot Kalpli|Strpot. The house'is one 
• 1 oil" half stories, iu fair shape, email barn, 

r ii) », i ery cheap, and on easy terms : or will 
■ (f;!i in • for nroperiv in the Town of Aylmer.

pjilv at. once to C- O LEARN, Real Estate 
JlrokiM. Brown House Block, Aylmer, Ont.

; OK SALE —Kichty aciee, being part of Lo 
10, in the Mli rtrcceeion ot Bn y ham 

good tttim bull fill (if, • fly llirer-qimiti is of 
mile tn 1" st otlb o 1 of 1. cbm<ili, etc., els 
fonv lii ii to cl,. • i< 1 cp'j. Will sell ch ta 
and o*’ t-a-v tern - < n-went. For furihe 
perricu' i| | ■ i. I' O*. I.F. ABN, R«nl Ketut 
Bini .. , Bi• ■■ n l*pii B • k, Aylmer. Ont.

Grandma—i wouldu’t e»t that hard apple 
in that way, Willie. Willie—t shouldn’t 
thiuk you would, grandma, I wouldn’t either 
’f I didn’t have no more teeth ’n you have 
got.

Every Dkugoist in the laud sells Pain- 
Killer. rJ he beet liniment for sprains and 
bruises. The best remedy for cramps and 
coho. Avoid substitutes, there’s but one 
Pain-Killer, Perry Davis’. 25c and 50c.

Mrs. Hem y Peck—First we got horseless 
carriages and then wireless telegraphy. 1 
wonder what next ? Her Husband, meek
ly— Wi elees matrimony, perhaps.

Central

SI RAT FORD, ONT.

A'pi Imol ibat. is doitiif the best work in 
hbsint ss eduoaiiop in C nathi to-dty. Our 
magnified t catalogue fives uU information. 
Send for one. E iter ••• now if possible.

W ELLIOTT, Principal.
[*fTOR SALE—Story and on# half frame house' 
iJP and four lota, on the corner of Queen ana 
Water Street. A very (iaairai-le loction, and 
lent y two inirinten walk from Vont O'tioe. It 
inffered cheap for cash, or will fiWead the tlme 
«•qui red for one-halt the purchase money. Fur 
[farther particulars, apply to C. O. LEARN, Real 
Hstate Broker, Brown House Block, Aylmer,On.

KENDALL’Sin
SPAVIN 
CURE.—i

The old reliable remedy for Sparing, Ringbone*, 
Splints, Curbs and all forms of Lameness. It cured 
without a blemish because it does not blister.

North Plantagenet, Ont., Feb. 10, ’98. 
Dr. B. J. Kendnll Co.

Deir Sirs:—Will jou pleiso give me a remedy forheaves. 
I have a mare that li afflicted, i take jiliaaure in slitting tknt
I have rureil a Curb of four years* standing with yoi 
Kendall’s Blister, by using it only once and then applying 
your Spavin Cure. As long ns I li ne horses. I will not be <4 
without Keud-ill'a Spavin Cure and Kenuall's Blister in my 
stable. Very truly vours, rhY

Adolphus gauthier.
Price Si. SU for <16. As a liniment for family use it 
has no equal. Ask your druggist for Kendull’w 
Spavin Cure, also “A Trcutiwe ou tlie Horne,’* 
the book free, or address
OR B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURO FALLS, VT.

Astounding Discovery.
From Coopéra ville, Mich., comes word of 

a wonderful discovery of a pleaeant tasting 
liquid that when used befote|retiring by any 
one troubled with a bid oough^alwaya 
ensures a good nights rest. *'It will soon 
cure the cough too,’' writes Mrs. S. 
Himelburgei, '‘for three generations our 
family have used Dr. King’s New Disovery 
for Consumption and never Jound its equal 
for Coughs and Colds.” It’s an unrivaled 
life-saver when used for desperate lung dis
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1 00 
at J. E. Richards. Taial bottles free.

Young doctor—l wish I could get away 
from my practice for a mouth’s vacation. 
Old doctor—Don’t do it. You should never 
give your patieucs a chance to discover^how 

! well they can get along without you.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The fa*- 

signature^

Father—Willie, I hate to whip you. Ii 
hurts me worse than it does you. Willie 
1, .t ma do il, the». She can't pound herd 
enough to hurt me nor her either.

Gas on the Stomach.
Result of imperfect digestion—pressing 

up against the heart it eicites alarming 
symptoms. Instant relief i« afforded by the 
use of 10 drops of Nerviline in a little 
sweetened water, half an hour after the 
meal Nerviline aids digestion, expels the 
gas and imparte a seoco of comfort Nervi 
line is good for a lot of other things be- 
siihs. Keep it in the house for Rheuma
tism, Cramps, Neuralgia, Toothache. J K. 
Richards sell it.

The 
Croup.

It's a terrible thing, isn’t 
it? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for- 
goywn. Be a little fore
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cure whooping cough. 12

Vapo-^res-ilene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Crr sole ne outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which sh m:1 1 last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, $1.5 ; extra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents Illustrated Booklet contain
ing physicians' testimonials free upon request. Vapo- 
Cresolsne Co., ifco Fulton St., New York, U.S.A,

Death of R. G. Dun.
New York, Nov. 12.—Robert Gra

ham Dun, for 41 years head of the 
mercantile agency of R. G. Dun & 
Co., died at 1.30 o'clock Saturday 
morning in his home at 261 Madison 
avenue. Cirhosis of the liver and 
heart failure were the immediate 
cause of death.

Robert Graham Dim, the senior 
member of R. G. Dun & Co., other
wise known as the Mercantile Ag
ency, has been a prominent figure in 
the business world for upwards of 
50 years. He was born in <$hilli- 
cothe, Ohio, in 1826; the son of 
Robert Dun, who was educated for 
the ministry, and came to the Unit
ed States from Glasgow, Scotland, 
in 1815. IDs mother was Lucy W. 
Angus, also a native of Scotland. 
All of Mr. Dun's ancestors were 
Scotch.

A Veteran’s Story.—George Lewis, 
•f Shamokin, Pa., writes : “I am eighty 
years of age. I have been troubled with 
Catarrh for fifty years, and in my time have 
used a great many catarrh cures, but never 
had any relief until I used Dr. Agnew's 
Catarrhal Powder. One box cured me 
completely." 50 cents.—25

Sold by J. E. Richards.

JINGLES AND JESTS.
Dirge of the Watermelon.

Oh, de milyun gone, en de vines am balk. 
En de fros’ hit nip yo’ in de aih,
En dey ain* no milyun let’ dis fall,
’Case de white folks dey done et ’em all. 
But de punkin shine in de fiel* er co’n, 
En de yaller blush des a-spreadin oni

Oh, de milyun's heaht was red en sweet, 
But de punkin sho’ly hahd ter beat 
Wen Marfy Jane site bile hit right 
En make de pies foil Sunday night I 
En dey ain’ no call ter moan en sigh, 
’Case bit come de time foh punkin piet

Oh, de watehmilyun tas’e right fine. 
But de punkin grinnin on de vine, 
Er-yallerin in tie sun en rain.
Hit light complected, like Marfy Jane, 
En de punkin sho’ly catch mail eye, 
’Case dey ain’ no watehmilyun piel

Oh, roll dem milyun rin’s erway 
En listen now what de ole man say I 
Des watch dem punkins; dey can’t hide, 
Wif cr yaller grin dat’s two feet wide.
Oh, watehmilyun, 1 says ’-Gcodbyl”
En 1 say “Hello!” ter de punkin pie.

—Josh Wink in Baltimore American.

In Ronton.
The Boston baby fretfully refused to 

eat t lie linked beans.
"What2" exclaimed the mother. “I)o 

you wish to grow up undyspeptic, like 
your Uncle John of Easton, l’a.V”

The child was sullenly silent, but mani
festly much impressed. It was more 
than Llkelr his natural habit of in
trospection would serve to set him right 
without further objective inlluence.-

Helpless as a Baby.—South Ameri
can Rheumatic Cure strikes the root of the 
ailment and strikes it quick. R. W. Wright, 10 
Daniel street, Brockville, Ont., for twelve years a 
great sufferer from rheumatism, couldn't wash 
himself, feed himself or dress himself. After 
using six bottles was able to go to work, and 
says : " I think pain has left me forever."—26

Sold by J. E. Richard».

Ministers nt Windsor.
Txmdon, Nov. 13. — Lord Salis

bury. the Marquis of Lansdowne and 
other Cabinet Ministers arrived at 
Windsor yesterday afternoon, where 
the Ministers retiring or changing of
fice surrendered the sea’s to the new 
officials, and "kissed hands.’’ After 
the function thov lunched at the cas
tle and returned to London by spe
cial train.

Bubonic Plague Raging.
Port Louis, Island of Mauritius. 

Nov. 13. — Fifty fresh cases of the 
bubonic plague occurred on the in
land last week, and 34 deaths h»v# 
resulted from Là# dieeeee.

Force of Habit.
“The funniest thing 1 saw during the 

war,” said the colonel, ‘‘happened in my 
regiment. One of my captains had been 
a railroad conductor before the war. He 
was a good disciplinarian and kept his 
men well drilled. One day he had a 
squad of men out marching them by 
flank when he turned to speak to a 
friend. When lie looked again, his squad, 
marching like veterans, were iu the act 
of ‘butting’ into a high board fence.

“In the emergency he forgot for a mo
ment that he was a soldier and became 
again a railroad conductor.

“Running forward toward the squad, 
he shrieked at the top of his voice: ‘Down 
brakes! Down brakes!’

“He was one of the best soldiers just 
the same end led his men into many a 
hot fight.”-

Meet in Montreal and Pass a 
Resolution to Sir Charles.

Every Successful and Defeated Candidate 
in Quebec Enderses the Sentiment That 
the Retired Leader Possesses Their 
Entire Confidence—Sir Charles Was 
One of the Fathers of Confederation and 
as Such Entitled to Respect.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—The most re
presentative meeting of the French 
Conservative party took place at the 
Ft. James street headquarters last 
evening. All of the old and a great 
many new recruits were present, and 
Messrs. Monk, Bergeron, I’ofce, and 
all of the defeated candidates in this 
provjjyce, spoke. The following re
solution was adopted, amid thunder
ing cheers:

Resolved, that nt this reunion of the 
CvnserVfltlvea of the district of Mont
real the flr‘5t since the general elections, 
we desire to express our profound regret 
that the eminent chief of the Conserva
tive party, Sir Chartes Tapper, lias 
thought fit to retire from JiVibUc life, 
which he has adorned for 45 years l>y 
his devotion to Conservative principles 
and by bis enlightened patriotism.

That, nt the termination of tills fight, 
in which Sir Charles Tupper himself was 
the first and most distinguished victim, 
we desire to say that nt no moment has 
Sir Charles Tupper failed to possess our 
most entire confidence. We recognize 
that the life of Sir Charles Tupper has 
been entirely consecrated to his coun
try ; be was one of the fathers of the 
Canadian Confederation • during the 
whole of his career his pokey lias had 
as .first object the assura nee* of equal 
Justice to all. and in this hour of defeat 
he Is entitled to the respoc1 of all.

We cannot at this moment forget her 
who has been the devoted '•ompnnlon of 
our chief, and we desire to extend to 
Lady Tupper our most respectful hom-

Thnt a copy of this ror .lotion ho for
warded to Sir Charles Tupper and pub
lished in the newspapers.

WARM GREETING AT WINNIPEG.

Ladies of the Prairie City Presented Sir 
Charles With a Beautiful Bouquet.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13. — Sir Charles 
Tupper, ex-leader of the Conservative 
party, arrived in the city yesterday, 
accompanied by Sir Hibbert Tupper. 
Both are on their way to Vancouver 
and left during the afternoon for the 
west, where Sir Charlt s will assist in 
the election in Yale-Cariboo, on Nov.

Sir Charles appeared bright and 
active, and does not seem at all 
fatigued by his long journey.

Crovyds at the Depot.
Long before the train from the 

East was due, the C. 1’. R. Depot 
was crowded with an expectant 
throng, assemble ! to honor the vet
eran baronet. Among those gathered 
were: Lady Tupper, Lady Schultze, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Tupper. Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J. Tapper. Miss Tupper, 
Hon. Hugh John and Mrs. Macdon
ald. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Galt, Miss 
Margaret Galt. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Galt, Hon. Colin and Mrs. Campbell, 
Hon. J. A. Davidson and Premier 
Roblin. Hon. Robert Rogers, Hon. D. 
H. McFadden, Hon. Speaker Hesrcler, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Aikins. Mr. F. W. 
Dredrv and a host of others,

Presented With a Bouquet.
As the train carrying Sir Charles 

arrived the crowd thronged forward 
to greet the veteran statesman, who, 
as he stepped to the platform, was 
presented with a magnificent bouquet 
of red roses tied with a blue ribbon, 
the gift of the Conservative ladies of 
Winnipeg to the ex-leader.

The presentation was made by Miss 
Margaret Galt, and as an acknowl
edgment Sir Charles imprinted a 
grafidfatherly kiss upon the lips of 
the blushing young maiden, and, ad
dressing himself to the bevy of la
dies immediately surrounding him, 
thanked them heartily for their beau
tiful gift and jocularly expressed the 
opinion that if tlie ladies had bean 
given votes last Wednesday would 
have been a much warmer day for the 
Conservative party throughout the 
Dominion, a sally that was greeted 
with applause from the fair sex.

The Aged Couple Cheered.
Foremost among the ladies to 

greet Sir Charles as he landed was 
Rady Tupper, and as the aged couple 
embraced each other a thunder of ap
plause went up from the crowd. The 
cheers which welcomed Sir Charles 
were renewed when his son. Sir Hib
bert, appeared, and the Conservative 
leaders present surged forward to 
present him with their congratula
tions. Tie appeared coo! and smiling 
as usual, and was engaged in conver
sation with Hon. Hugh John Mac
donald. Premier Roblin and others for 
some time. The prominent Conserva
tives of this city held a meeting on 
Saturday night and decided to tender 
a. banquet to Sir Charles Tupper, 
Bart.

MR. THORNTON’S VICTORY.
First Man Not a Liberal Returned For 

West Durham in the Course of 
Fifty Tears

Bowinanville, Ont.. Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
For the first time in 55 years West Durham 
has returned a member ' to the Federal 
House who is not a Liberal. C. J. Thornton, 
the member-elect, was six years ago a 
Liberal, but came out from among them 
when tlie Patron party arose. He ran as 
a Patron in 189(5. but was defeated, la 
the recent election he came out as the 
representative of the Independent electors 
of West Durham, who*wished to have hon
est Government. The Patron element of 
the riding and the Conservatives to a man 
supported him, and to-night was given over 
to the celebration of his defeat of Robert 
Beitb.

Mr.

Ruby Lips and a clear complexion, 
the pride of woman. Have you lost these 
charms through torpid liver, constipation, 
biliousness, or nervousness? Dr. Agnew’s 
Liver Pills will restore them to you—40 
little " Rubies " In a vial, 10 cents. Act 
like a charm. Never gripe.—29 

Sold by J. E. Richards.

would nôt pledge himself to support any
particular party. He felt that he hod been 
called to fight the battles of the people, 
and he would find out what was thé" best 
course, looking toward honest Government, 
and he would take It by the help of the 
Almighty.

A Big: Procession.
When the demonstration began there were 

4000 persons on the streets and In the 
procession. The procession was a feature 
that knocks all records to smithereens, and 
It stretched along King-street f ir over a 
mile, and took over half an hour to pass a 
given point.

On the Market Square.
The procession halted on the Market- 

square and formed around a covered plat
form, from which the orators spoke. Their 
audience was 4000 persons, and approval of 
sentiments uttered was signified by cheers 
and the blowing of horns. For 30 yards 
all round the audience pressed up to the 
stand. Many women were present, and an 
idea of the enthusiasm may be gleaned 
from the fact that during the hour and a 
half the sneaking continued it snowed, and 
all the while not an auditor stirred, but 
all held their ground as If fixed by duty.

The speakers were Messrs. W. H. 
Reid. M. P. P.. W. F. Maclean, M. 
P., Wm. Smith, ex-M.P., and C. J. 
Thornton.

The Liberals are very sore over 
their defeat here.

Tonight
II your liver is ont of order, «rosing 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Heart
burn, or Constipation, take a dose of

Hood’s Pills
On retiring, and tomorrow your di
gestive organs will be regulated and 
you will be bright, active and ready 
for any kind of work. This hail 
been the experience of others: it 
will be yours. HOOD’S PILLS are 
■old by all medicine dealers. 25 cte.

WANTED REfc,^BLE

Thornton's Declaration.
Mr. Thornton stands to-day confessed an 

Independent member of Parliament in his 
speech to the electors. Ho said: “1 fought 
this election, not against Robert fieitli, but 
against the wickedness of tlie Government 
he supported. If we were holiest four wears 
ago in turning out the Conservatives, we 
would have pursued the same cause in re
gard to the present Government this year, 
for where they condemned the Conserva
tive party they are guilty in tenfold degree 
of ths self-same sins.”

Conservatives Elected Him.
This was his position in regard to the 

Liberal party. He acknowledged that he 
owed his election to the Conservatives of 
W°st Durham, who, with unparalleled 
unnnimitv. stood by him. While he con
demned the present •dmiulstrotlon, yet fee j

MB, CLANCY’S VICTORY.

Was Celebrated at ;TliamesvilIe Monday 
Night in a Royal Manner.

Thamesvllle, Out., Nov. 12.—The Conser
vatives celebrated the victory of Mr. James 
Clancy of Wallacelmrg, the former mem
ber for Both well, who defeated Mr. Gor
don, the Liberal candidate, last Wednes
day, here to-night In royal manner.

The parade commenced at 7.30 o'clock 
headed by the Ridgetown Band and Mr. 
Clancy, followed by about 400 torcli-bear- 
t rs aiid the Wabash Band. After parading 
the principal streets, they journeyed to the 
Mayhew Hall, where an address was pre
sented to their leader, who made a very 
suitable reply and clearly demonstrated 
to the crowded hall that he is tboroly at 
home on the public platform.

The surrounding country and towns turn
ed out In large numbers to view the pa
rade many of them taking part.

Mr. Clancy’s followers feel highly elated 
over the fact that lie was able to defeat 
his opponent, Mr. Gordon, who had the 
support of the Government and the active 
assistance of the Prime Minister of Canada 
and other members of Ills Cabinet. In fa ,e 
of these unequal conditions, he succeeded 
in doubling his former majority.

A Reception to Mr. Fifton.
Winnipeg, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Hon Clif 

ford Sifton was tendered a reception to
night in the Winnipeg Theatre. A- large 
crowd was present, but little enthusiasm 
was manifested. Addresses were delivered 
by Mr. SIfton. Waîiter Scott. Dr. R'Hli.w 
ford, Senator R. Wait son, W. F. McCreary 
a/nd J. H. Ross of th* Northwest Execu
tive.

Mr. Puttee, M.P.-elect for Winnipeg, was 
called on. but apparently was not In tlv- 
assemblage, as he d??l not respond. The 
speakers Indulged In pleasant talk, and 
said little that was serious. There was 
general hand-shaking at the close.

Mr. Sifton left to-night for Brit'sh Co
lumbia to take part In the Yale-Cariboo 
campaign.

In every locality throughout Canada to intro
duce our Goods, tacking up show cards on trees 
fence?, along reads, and all conspicuous places’ 
also aietritnit ne small advertising .matter] 
Commission or salary, .*60.00 per month and 
expenses not to oxQoed 82.50 per day. Steady 
employment to good, honest, reliable men. No 
experience needful, Write for full particulars. 
THE EMPIRE MS DICING C0,, London, Out

(fekCook’s Cotton Boot i
Is successfully useu monthiy t>#fleet 

WV/10,000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 
r > 5-our druggist 1er Cook » Cottoa loot Co» 
pound. Take no other as all Mixtures. plUi anJ
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. a, ti 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,|8 per kom.
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and tw» «-«eut 
Stamps The Cook Company Winds**. %al.

^F~Nos. l and 2 sold ana recommendet b> Ml 
msponsible Druggists in Canada.

No. 1 and Nr. 2 is sold iu Aylm r by J. E. 
Richards and E. A. Cauçhell,druggist

Wsr

HINDOO PRESCRIPTION

Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—Returns 
ccivcd here from Algoma to 11 p. m. 
last night, show By ment, Liberal, 
250 ahead. Fifty polls have been 
heard from. Rat Portage gave 
Boyce, Conservative, 62 majority.

Erb Has a Majority of 10.
St. Mary’s, Nov. 13.—Official de

claration here yesterday gives Erb 
(Liberal) a majority of 10 in South 
Perth.

Haslam Out in Selkirk.
Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 13.—Returns 

from Selkirk yesterday afternoon 
give the seat to McCreary (Liberal) 
by a majority of six. A re-count 
count will be asked for.

Winkler in n Fight Again.
Valentine Winkler, Liberal, and 

Noah Bowman, Conservative, were 
nominated for Rhineland yesterday. 
This is a vacant seat in the Local 
House. Winkler opposed Richardson 
in Lisgar for the Dominion House.

^^GUARANTEED CUitfifPP

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN
LOST WOMANHOOD. LEUCORRHŒA. 
FALLING OFÎHEWOMB.c^NERVDÜS 
PROSTRATION. GENERALWEAKNESS 8 
ALL KINDRED DISEASES OFfflE SOIL ORGANS 

PRICE Siy^6F0Rt5°?
' t' -ADDRESS —- -1 T*

6ANADA DRUG to\y STTHOMAS. ONT. U
/ap.uuF£r

FRANK BACKUS
R uthei ford Avenu»». 

AYLMER, ONTARIO.

MYHoe

AST**’
GRlCiS THE BESTANT-RHEUM/mC 

fvEl^[a\ PLASTER MADE 
1 ' EACH PLASTER IN EtlAMELED

TN B0j< PRICE 25<ALS0 IN1ÏARD
R0L15 PSICE 91.00

tt.ViUF4CTUr.ER5

Nobby Suits

You can cough 
yourself into 
bronch:,:9 oneu- 
monU -on-

Sull

-Sing 
anu bundling 
your throat 
TviU do no 

good.
You must give 

your throat ' 
lungs rest l 
allow ther- 
wounds 1 

There i 
ing so b r 
cough as 
ing. Stop 
using

NewSnits have a captivating 
charm, correctly cut, and 
cleverly constructed from 
fabrics that arc the height 
of fashionable elegance. They 
prove the very best in 
service giving, and it is a 
fact widely known that the 
fit of our Clothing wears as 
well as the cloth.

Si
. J

New Fall Suitings and 
Overcoats now ready.

KNOX BROS.,
Fashionable Tailors.

T7OK SALE-ro ocres of Goo<l aandy nd, with 
coru’ortable fftim buildings, near i e Village 

of Copenhagen, being part of Lor, 9. 1 the 2nd 
Concession of Mii’abide. For further» 1 rticulais 
• pply to C. O. LhiARN, Beal Estai l Broker, 
Brown House Block Aylmer, Out.

I

FOR SALE—75 ncres of sandy loam land, two 
miles fiom the Vill ge of Straffoidville ; 

pord farm 1 uildincs, nearly new, good orchard, 
plenty of good wh ter land, v c 1 drained, being 
part of lot 18, in the 5th concession of Bayham 
A great bavg-in for soniione. Must be sold 
Apply to C O LEARN, Reid Estate Broker 
brown Heuse Block, /y mer, Ont.

Even the cough of early 
consumption is cured. 
And, later on, when the 
disease is firmly fixed, 
you can bring rest and 
comfort in every case.

A 25 cent bottle will 
cure new coughs and 
colds ; the 50 cent size is 
better for settled coughs 
of bronchitis and weak 
lungs; the one dollar size 
is more economical for 
chronic cases and con
sumption. It’s the size 
you should keep on hand.

TV1 OR F>LE on EXf HINGE — 50 ocre» nf 
P g.-nd ratio y h-t-m, bi ing a part of lot 22, 

in the first coi.cession rf the Township of 
Yarmouth, within three miles of Sparta, good 
school on the fa m, is off -i ed cheap or will 
take d small property in the Town of Aylmer 
os pi’i-t payment. Apply to C. O. LEARN, 
Reel Estate Broker. Brown House Block, 

> Jmer, Ont.

r< L O.t SALE UR EXCHANGE — If0 n<v es of 
P good sandy lan i, with firt-t-class buildings 

being the north half of lot 12, in the fbst con. 
of Middleton, goo i nichai d, convenient to 
school, posi office, station, &c., will sell right, 
or will exchange for a 1 trgr-r farm, and pay 
ihe difference. For forthe*- particulars, apply 
to C. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broker, Brown 
House Block, Aylm-r, Ont.

FOR SALE—Brick and tile yard, with » capa
city of doing an extensive business. All 

'----------- 1-1--------*— *-------eq_________________ _____ ___________  — goo ,
shape ; engiae room, 24 x 41, shed 24 x 100 feetj 
8 sheds 8 x 100 feet, 6 swing racks, 100 ft. longJ 
situated at the Village of Corinth. Will be oa 
the market only lot a short time. Apply to OJ 
O. LEARN, Real.Estate Broker, Brown House 
Block, Aylmer; or to R. J. Firby on the premise ~

All families ought to be on the 
watch for sudden attacks of croup 
or acute lung troubles. Every coun
try home in the land should keep 
Cherry Pectoral constantly on liana 
to provide against an emergency.”

Josiah G. Willis, >LD., 
Dec. 14,1898. Holland, Mich.

TTOR SALE—78 acres of choice land, all cleared 
J? a-d in a good state of cultivation, fail 
farm buildings, being south part of lot 82. i* 
the first concession of Malahide, convenient te 
church, school and post office; also cheese 
factory, blacksmith shop and saw mill olosè a| 
hand. 13,000 will bay the above, on easy terra* 
Apply to 0. O. LEARN, Real Estate Broke* 
hrnwn House Block. Aylmer. Ont.

TT'OR SALE or exchange, one acre of land 
1 with fair house and barn on the west side 
of John Street, ■‘outli, iu the Ti.wn of Aylmer. 
Good soil for gardening vnrposes.will sell cheap 
and on easy terms, or will exchange fn> a small 
(arm. Apply to C. O Learn ta Estate 
Broker Brown House, Aylmer

The Big 
Line I

Mias Euphemia Ant 
upon a fallen log and 
with, her blue check* 

■•Jemima !” she callt 
bonnet displayed aboi 

busbea.
"Jemima Hume 1

gom to stop pickin’ !
> shook down, and n 

would 1 pick this d£ 
wade in 'em knee de 
here in the shade, a: 

lunch 1”
The pinK sun bonne 

owner came slowly 
her portly form tea 
path-way in the bush 

•«Well Euphemia 
said, ae she sank par 
shade of the maiples 
rotund countenance, *' 
the last twenty year; 
andi in a town at tha
pickin’ raspberries al 
winter too for tha' 
glad. This here ’a bi 
younger days more 
I’ve gone round in a i 
afternoon, sayin’ to 
Hume, you’re home 
Ontario and you’re un 
raspberries after twei 

•’Well, well,” sa 
smiling, “you’ll be e 
Jemima, if that’s all 
sure it makes me you 
see you round. Some 
the same after you a: 
Manitoba. Now help 
chicken jelly, and ti 
short-cake. There's 
asi long as I get the 
Ellen put away the j 

Thus the women be 
some-time.

“ Look now ; ain’t 
sight than you’ll evei 
west f” said Miss Euf 

They were seated i 
little wooded hill, k 
Slash,'’ which overlool 
ing farms. Mrs. Hi 
across the sunny fiel 
gentle undulations d 
and silver expanse 
Here and there faru 
cozily in their orchan 
ran a picturesque J 
divided M.ss Andersoi 
neighbouring farm, 
gurgled through its 
slipping lazily over t 
for the thirsty sun ha 
lingering in the co 
"The Spring,” where 
reflected jn its clear 
a little swifter urn 
where the white dust 
and finally flinging 
into the waters of Lai 
came rushing up in 
and white and smilin 
a beautiful picture, 
afternoon sunlight f 
the visitor’s attention 
by a huge board fence 
to the little stream, 
ably high and was i 
spikes (worthy of 
mediaeval castle.

“Deary me, Eupher 
adjusting her specti 
earth possessed your 
upl a barricade Like t 
and the Martinses ?'*

A shadow passed 
mia’s wrinkled face.

“You may well ask 
fence is the disgrace 
side. I s'pose there 
ter friends in Ont; 
Martin and our An 
folks moved away, 
a row about fencin’ 
nothin’ much to beg 
ended up awful bad. 
got the rights of the 
started before m 
Andrew’s wife was ] 
was a good deal of t 
in’ for a fence, am 
there was no fence 
them bein’ that stub! 
cattle used to ge 
grain ; some said he 1 
pasture on purpose ev 
wore out. 1 never I k 
about it* because he’ 
even if he is my brot 
of Martin to him, is 
a red rag to a mad bt 
can make out they w 
rowin’ for a whole ; 
to Steve havin’ the la 
that’s a thing he ct 
give; nbne of out fai 
a law’-court in their 
don’t blame Andrew 
say it’s an awful way 
neighbors. It’s just 
come next Thanks] 
Maria died, an’ I ca 
for Andrew; and th 
just been finished.
I set foot in that ho 
an’ us ain’t had no 
each other than if w 
the others had smai 
Martin seems a plea 
too. Bob was jui 
bein’ the youngest 
idea of what was go 
when he started to 
gave him a reg’lar t 
for haulin’ little Ma 
on his sleigh. And 
caught it from her


